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EIN& IN GREEN CROPS.
etdl ind Rye-No necessity to

..po mauer to enrich our lands---Once
4oil$, -not all sqfcient, 4-c.,
or-n my last, f promised to

me t8e subject of turning in green
s3There isa proverb about "casting

awhich some of your readers will
66'o11ct. There is another about "cas-
iy ur bread upon the waters.". For
tieprpscnt I intend to take the last for my
mnotte. not ea ring greatly whether "return

t4 -'e" is to me or to your ~readers
' be to both. But to my_,puj6tJ .rhenboned in my last -carrot

_ted.rye,- as. promising to be good
1#i &icirops 'for turning in. The first

- Vspontaneously on most of ourlands,
A%006dld therefore seem, either a provi-)Wjz ]Proiionfor their renovation, or
'4- boundless woaste of useless tegtea-

rhefirst.view is most reasonable
--mrst accordant with what we observe

'tiieoonomy of nature, and therefore,
iboutideubt, is correct. Is it not con-

-~lltoryito thinky we have not wi to go ov.
Ide world, haunting exotics, such

oy~ spurry, &c., to reLovite our
soI Fron the tenor of some of our
~Tifii;gikultural writers, one would think

mer were under the necessity of
ppor Ing Quano from.the Peruvian Is.
ands or nitrate ofsoda from South Am.

ftrtea to furnish his wheat with nitrogen--Gypsim from France for his clover,at d phosphates in .the shape of bones,
all the battile fields and mausoleums

of t worl., for his corn, wheat, turnipsansJ 9ther:.crops. If this is book farming,
eQan wonder that the practical fairmer

asnppoFed to it? The experiments and
etjiuions on these subjects are good in

heirprpe.r~place, throwing light on the
ffqoultques.ions of soils and the nour-

-ine6 t of plaiats, but- ought not so con-
sAif'ro be obtruded upon the view of
t -ratical Aimerican farmer. But let
us.dcsbend from ou- baloon-where were

'hinatubbe field, looking at a
atrot weed.

The cAr~ot weed comnes up generally in
tile first mild weather or February. To

tainbathiok shade' oour stubble groundhaheavy mass of' vegetable matter to
tur mn've -should .complete our. small
ir~n sowving beforethat period. Anoth-

orgdJ.antageobesidcs the vegetable mat.
.terjdt thill.furnish, wvill iae that grass wvill
be gmpthered and.-prevented f'roml seed.
inag, so that the next crop whether' ofecorn
~ r cotton, will not be so much infested by
Vit; and therefore more easily. tended. In
;August and September the carrot weed

~~iFli full bloom and seeding. This
.$a~me'ofcomparative leisure with cot-
-,oCrowers, and ought to -be seized for
n?~4fgsthem. under. As they decay

'~th~r~nto loosen the land, form ncw
~~~~ tions witha the soil littedfor another

.cyopan4 keep it ose so thiat it wcorks easi.
'erahdatande droughtbletter. Tothlis add
cofnpest manure to tho drill or hill and
yourerop and lands wvill be0 deeidedly in-.
p -oyed.: Cattle willtent the carrot weed,

ts are not very fond ofit.---Growing near
~irb otsd cotton, it does not appear to in.

*jua them so macil as many ether weeds
7 lo. -It is easily killed, and after destroy.
ing theogrop.that comes up in February
gives-no further trouble.

Ry~~it~p~s considered the least ex.
l~at~ l~ho rain crop, and wvill growv

RJndfrhan the other cerials. It
$much used and highly esteemed in
tte of Europe, for turning in.

~'th0purpose t mnay be sowed early.---
'ivOciober,so as to furnish a large
reso egetable matter to be turned in,

fMrolh..-This would probably be fol.
tja dense growth of -crop grass,

'h 3-aght be. turned in also, in August
a y~~peiber. -

~vea*dense growth *of rye on
hutdAlands as impossible with.

Tha help must be inn.
~rdi~n~ ~Jnd~ Herer nothing will

~1ur~ ibetter perhaps than
ti tto .seo* 200or 80

419a.e. Afler all, itis doubt.
p~~#oorands will ereturn, a

o tafabk'tu l.i.our tha~t wil be neces.
gary to Improve them.--The judicious
farmor will select such es ar6 not too

close ngoar

exud ai 4eveetbl abZRsI

yle~yete flstlssr a ,Ein
caussc to be thoovnot. i b
distinctlyqkq~r, inerodad-6ihb htt!U.

comnes appartini; but; nq one suppose
that because hei has raised hfisidl to the
productive point, it wilbiipating~e o, .self.

t.

sustained. losustain th must coniintqe
these isyne rneans, in a less egre.etJl
he used to restore . dIt may be a question. whether~turning
in green or dry vegetables, is the best
plan; but there is no. qustion that both
are too little praised in this District. Il
could wake the farmers up to a just op.
preciation of this ajet, s should feel
that I had done the country some service.
This would be su iient rcward.

FIt btr

TIEOF PUTTING COLTS AT WOK.---
The common practice on this point i
pretty generally wrong. It is not unusual
tofind colts put to harnessat two. years;
and at three, many consider them fit foi
steady work. A colt is not fitted for thiu
at four; and his strength should never e

tasked at three. 'The breaking proces.
should be commenced efore he isw n
ed, by accustoming. him to the 'hal
tcr, and to handling. This should neve
be mtermitted; but-the animal should al
ways know and be accustomed to his
master. If this is attended to,ho will nev
er be otherwi~e than gentle, and wvill new.
er give trouble in breaking.

If lhe is not put to work too young, wvitl
fair usage, the horse will be as good ia
twenty years of age as le is commonl y a
fibeen. One year's delay of work wl her
a colt will be compensated by three oi
four when a horse.---Prairi Farmer.

ScRATcHKES AND COLIC IN IHORSES. --I
have never failed to eurk the worst cases
ofcolic, by drenching the horse with hall
a pint.ofgood hop yeast. Theycast ma
be diluted with an equal quantity of warn
water. And a half pound of gunpowei
wvell mixed with about the same weight 01
hog'slard, will cure the scratches.waif
thepart clean eithi soapsaids, and rub ir
thme misture several times dlaily', for'n'fin
dais. I have applied itas a poultice, by
tying on with a strip of cloth.

Germantown Telegraph.
POND MUD.-the "deposite at the hot.

torn of millponds' is generally similar tc
what is called "iuck,'-' and which is foun
in various situations. The best maei
of using it as manure, would cbe to lay
ui exposed to frost one winter, and ther
make it ito compost, as has ofen beer
described for m-uck or peat.

DtAniNoG.-To ascerain whether t
subsoil can be benefitted by under.drain
ing, remove the surface soil for a sna
extent, then dig a hole into the subsoil;
in this holeiater soon collects, then the
subsoil will be benefitted by draining.

0io C C II a it

BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT.
We have been very pleasantly impressed by the following beautiful little artick

from Douglas Jerrold. We like its tone
r-d the fresh, simple, and grateful char
acter which it reveals;--

BLESSED BE THlE HAND WHICH PREPAIIE!
A PLEASURE FOR A CHILD, for there is n<
saying where and when it nmay bloorr
forth. Does not almost everybody re
member some kind-hearted man wh<
shiowecd him a kindness in the quiet days
of hischilhood? VTe wvriter of this re.
collec's himself at this moment, as a bare
footed lad, standing at thme wooden fenco
a poor little garden in his native village
with longing eyes lhe gazed on the flowv
ers which were blooming in the bright
ness of a Sunday morning. The posses
sor of the garden caime forth fronm his littha
cottage-he wvas a wood-cutter by trad<
--and spent the whole wveek at his wvorl
in the wcodis, Ho came into his garden t<
gather a flower to stick in his coat wher
he went to church. lie saw the boy, am
breaking oflf the most beautiful of his car
nations,-it was streaked with red an<
white-gave it to him. Neither the give
or the receiver spoke one word; and wvitl
bounding steps the boy ran home; and now~
here at a vast distance from that home
after so many years, the feeling of grati
tude wvhich agitated the breast of that boa
expresses itself on. paper. The carnatimn
is long since wvithered, but It nowv bloom
afresh.

Young Womanhood.-" The swvee
moon on the horizon's verge,' a though
matured, but not uttered-a conceptior
warm, but not glowing, nor yet embed
ied-the rich halo wvhich pi-ecedes thu
rising sun-the rosy down that bespeaka
the ripening peach-a flower-a flowvei
which is not guite a Ilower, yet is no more
a bud.

F~vil thoughts are dangerous enemies
ahid 'shotild'erepulned'at the threshold o
our minds. F'ill the head and the .hear
wvith good thoughts, that thtere be rn
roomi for bad ones.

th .heartulike e

Untiinod 01deid lln e
No pleas&redo th now'

They feel not, and the taste not mq9
- Of. happines'belew
The 0oys o'wedlocko which they spura,With all its numerous cares-.
E'en for one year, -hhZiuld lov4' lampburn*?:osa a
Are worth an Age o! their's.

Wore, al liki theiji, the human rate
Would soon be swept away,And even earthto their disgrace,Would tumble to decay.

The social bond-that bond so sweet,
Where.heart and soul unite

Where triendship, love, and union meet,
Would sink in endless night.

But 'tis in vain for me to prate,I cannot make' thed-clever;Old bachelors 1 always hate,
And must and shall forever.

STATISTICS OF THE FamiNCI NATIONAL
AssnrLa.r.-The Corsaire-Satan gives the
following statistical account of the Tjow. Na.
tional Assembl:--"It consists of 1. depu.ties, or old deputies, almost all lawyers; 87
now lawyers, exercising their profession; 62
magistrates or ex-magistrates; 30- proprie.
tors; 89 commissioners or sub-commission-
era of the Government; 33 military men of
all ranks; 20 medical men; 20 operatives;
21 cultivators; 7 public writers; 83 of -ari.
ous professions, including merchants, notari-
es, manufacturers, teachers, and eml loyers;
and 217 representatives whose profession is
in no wisu indicated. The number of eccle.
siastics is from 10 to 15."
There are now no 'ess than three mom-

bers of the Bonaparte family in the Nation-
al Assembly. Besides Lucien Murat, the
son o' the unfortunate King of Naples, who
has been elected for one of the departments
of the south, Pierre Bonaparte, the son of
Lucien, and Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte,
thA son of Jerome, have been elected repre-
sentatives for Corsica.

LwIE IN A.RKANsAs.-They have a

straightforward way of doing bu 4n
Arkansas, that is perfectly refres~l2*,Aminister out there, a fd& weeks ago, under.
took to -ome down on war matters. The
next day one of the "deacons" dropped him
a line sayipg, that "people in his diggingswent ti church to hear the devil abused, and
not their coiintry, and itlhe persisted in vio-
lating theiriasteany further all-hu nlrd to
aywas that geese still grew feathere, and
North Carolina still exported tar." We are
awaiting anxiously for the denouement.

Mexican Pills.-Trhere was a curious
scene yesterday at the Bank of Missouri.
it seems that about two hundred little boys
are employed at the Arsenal in the fillingof cartridges, and yesterday, having re.
ceived the proper documents, they march.
ed upin a body to the Bank to make a
draw on Uncle Sam. The whole neigh.borhood was lively as a bee-hive, and the
jingle of silver made music of the merre.
ist kind. There were half-dollars in hats,
half-dollars in handkerchicfs-pantaloons
pockets were ripped, and coat tails were
torn of by the wei ht of the treasure.
The floor of the Ba k'vithin, wais coin.
pletely covered by squads of urchins who
were busily counting over their piles.Such a run on the Batik has been un.
known since the grand smash which in.
troduced shin-plasters.
'How much do you make a day?' de.

manded a bystander ofa cute looking ur.
chin.

'Oh, sbmetimes, more, sometimes less,'
was the reply. 'Pends a good deal upon
how hard you work.'

'Can you make a dollar a day?'
'Dollar a day! wuss'n that I reckon.'
'A dollar and a half?'-
'And a quarter better, I kin.'
'What do you call your work?'
'Makin' Me.rican Pill,!'
'And Uncle Sam is a good paymaster,

chi?'
'Well, lie aint any thing else, hoss!'

and off ran the little rascal, jingling all
over with dollars.-St Louis Rerceil/c.

HoWo to Tell a Yankee.-Any of omt
readers w~ho may be puizzled to' find out
what is the distinguishing characteristic
of a 'gintoowine,' live Yankee-a thing the
searching wvhereof has cost naturalists and
philosophers, a wvorld of research and con.
jecture, and 'calculation'. -may find a so.

Ilution of the problem in the following:-
'You may always know a Yankee by

hlis blocking tip a 'door, if he can possibly
get near enough to (10 it. It matters not
Iwhat door it is, nor how many people want
to pass in and out-there he'll stand and
talk-and most like, holloa to some one
across the street to come over, if two ol
'em-get together in a door they'll contrive
to stand 'skewv fashioned, with their el.
bows a-sticking out like a shivcr-defreezc,
so that one can't get through 'em without
starting oifhlis buttons, or loosing his coat-
tail. I have seen them dio it a thousand
times at court doors, church doors, theatre
doors, and all othier doors, and jail doors

1basides. if I should ever be cast awvay at
een, and afterwards drift upon an unknown
coast with a house or twvo in sight, 1 should
be able to tell in an instant wvhether it was
in New England or not, from the mere
fact that the men did, or did not block up
the doors.'.

Blessed are they that are afrakd of thun.
der-for they shall hesitate about getting
married, an'd kceep away from political
mneetrgs.
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Man n]y propourge,& l&~~rothe'jnoi aUlarn.lnl~ llWs
soothl~lssaiiiinilat w

'sir?' sayh the insane- 'son.'gM '
am a diai dde'jnyselt (sd erI. tWvl
fight youn two.6 Upon 'which h~' nqI4
Mr. Mann into the ditch,anddelb
walked oft.

'Doctor,' said a -lisping ashion
young belle, wlio had graduatedat4h alf.
dozen bdarding i.ols,14 fiind-f&i
who had just ben iiitioduded 't'i"2tilevening party. -Doctor, which 6det
prefer, tholidity. of inTellect or. brilian.
'thy 'Somie admires brillianthy- 'aid Eih.
ers admfirthstholidity; b" iA o'.f deb 'I
pwrejr brllianthy, and th1tholiliy o6M.
bined!' :

The doctor sank into' theii rate chair,
wholly overcome by-tie dazzllng-'driin.
ality and. profond-depthof(these;vliwa;and having 1bye and'bye recoveredi.start.
ed for home in his-carriage, to solve the
problem of his leisure.

TI-E GOOD OF WANTiNG A NONIE.
A man who haslot his iose, sa an

old Scotch journal, has ioc liar 'aiab.
tages:
"He cannot folldw 'his nose, but then

he cannot be said to be poking 'ift into'ev
erything. He cannot take snuff whi6h
is, however, another 'saving. H, -can,
not blow his nose, but then he saves pock.
et handkerchiefs. He cannot run his
nose against a post in his wakeful. hours,
or if sleeping, he is -not troubled by ..hav
ing it tickled. Let him drink ivhat'he
will, he never will have a red nose and
never be exposed to the nicknae'of"N.
sey;'" and let him be as impertinent as lie
will, he may deff you to -'ull his 66ie.;
"Sir," said a man to another with a false
nose. "I shall pull your nose." "Sir".
said he, "I shall put-my nose in my pock.et."

-

.

A1L'LIE.
A certain lawyer had his portrait tak.

en in his favorite attitude-standing -with
one hand in his pocket.- His friends and
clients all went to see it, and eveiy bod
exclaimed,

'0, how like; it is the. very' ieture'r f
him.'
Aa old farmer only dlssentedc-taint

like!' exclaimed every body, 'jdst' show
wherein taint like.'
A 'Taint, no, taint,' responded the farm.
er; 'dont you see, he has got his hand in
his own pocket, 'twould be as like againif he had it in some body clse,s,
'low will you have your- steak, sir,

said waiter to a maudlin customer ithe
other day at a Broadway restauraunt,
'will you have it rare or well donel'-
' Well done, thou good and faithful ser-
vant, well done if you please.1
'What a capital fellow you'd make to

pick cherries!' said a wag to a man whose
proboscis was shaped something like a

parrot's bill, 'Why so!' said the other.
'Because you could hook your nose on a
limb and pick wvith both hands.'-

A rch.deacon Fisher, having preached
an old sermon once, which hpe ,was not
aware that Constable had heard before,
asked him how he liked it. 'Yery. much
indeed, Fisher," replied Constable: 'I
alwvays liked that sermon!'

Several gentlemen wore assembled op.
posite a tavern in Augusta, viewij a ye.
ry small horse. One of the coria}'ny ob-
serving, that lhe never had seeni so small
a one before; an Irishman present declar-
ed that he did not think him a small horse
at all, "for,said Pat, I have seen one as
small as Iwo of him."-

'WVhat do you call an imnpression?' ask-
ed a young lady of a typo.

'This,' saidl he, kissing her, 'beautiful.
ly registered too.'

'Then talke that as a token of thanks,'
she replied, slapping him in the face.-

'Pray don't batter my form,' begged
the poor typo.

'Then keep it locked up,' retorted the
miss.

As the sun, in all his splendor, was
peeping over the eastern hills, a newly.
married man exclaimed, "The glory of
the wvorld is rising!" H-is wife-who hiap.
pened to be getting up at that moment,
taking the compliment, to herself, simper.
edl out, "What would you say, my dehr,
if I had my silk gown on!"

Why is a drunkard hesitatlngt ign
the pledge like a skeptical H-indoo?

Because he is in doubt whot 4o1 to gi
up the worship of the jug.or.'
ANOTHBR CONXUM1IAIluL~r

-'Why does a-anu Who tas abt4wI
look sour?

Because he has niwdelua iW (pi
e)and finds the jerkine (geris) to
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R~evolutionts aY4if tla d' i.
Stut r-ofniihonaAjtes, and protests hape beg rd h
tvWo States borleg'C .
huila and Temhauhp aLs ti e
agre~ed uJpon. -

The qpposition De thieaYIizo~t
nullity of the treaty or~
of thie rar.
t.The protestinig ttes dat t 1

several Leslaturf ahqj amie-h1
.liv approving the tty itittioil .

of. Mexico Isada ToN

thecaptstrofthe1F ty" ;

The Government o.the Unin..jak
sent an agent ao Swifzor'aind with evi '

to rcIuitng i 40O rnenri wit a'view
to thie' fdr atiori of iiirn ot 200O
men by ednih~gi d
of tihe mexican army. TQd u iii u bse
recruits the Government elics upoi 'tlis
three millions whighli It hptly toW.-

The'Deputiesiof may oftife 8te ."
have prot ted bfore "" r"e
of Jstice aamst'the onslon'aeo Q"the law a proving thiea,
The iblowingten ,pe t aosiP0test

againt it on hery sCor 0..
,er th' ril6ira frn

Doblad~ Gcwernenref GuaajatoMI14
mero, ijiotesfo Justie; Maala, Hetr.

reray..Zal'a, La 'Granja, Mifaluentes,Mateos, Razo, Rey opRio a' d.
riguez VIcentec
ln'my lastispkXdtion that was ir p

white popnlation of Yuoatiin as~ i
Indians. That entprio iIeN of
course Is 'ptirelf'dsconne t itl h
Governmet-lj i~qdiedi" 6dfitir
shape. Thid foli ng 'd d lisidJ
in the ofi'r, lhis drawn a ambr of vol-
untearsfo> stdiidard, aineng whoe
may lie mentionied' Col. G3ear of the d
Pennsyvanians, andI Lienit." o).W

field, of the 3d Tennessecans. Th fot.
mer is spoken ofras militar&V
of the expedition. WI t d W~~the Pennsflvania, Y3T W
nesee volunteae
re.cnlist forsold

the nj
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ey ~eorego-
w6r Th'ey say~hatii


